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ELECTION CARDS.f
HE SHOT HIM5FLF BEFORE CANSO FISHERMEN WILL

portrait OF his UTILIZE GASOLENE ROWER . ° '
Is common when the blood needs pud- RFmVFD WIFE U I IUZ.C UA3ULLIU V ^ John'
tying and enriching, for theh the blood DLLv/VI.11 VTII U - ■■ Ladiee and Gentlemen:
fail* to give the digestive organ* the -------- -sul . .____ ________ • /-_-i Fichino This VPAf__I ihOf Having been tendered the unsolicitedstimulus n««e68ary f orthe proper per- ^ ^ Commits l«lllOVatiOfl 10 Cod FlShlOg TH ^upport

^Hood’s SamaTaÎua U pre-eminently Suicide Under Highly Dramatic Saving Devices Sought For—Steamers to Carry toe^Ma^tytod trust I will receive

the medicine to take. It makes the Circumstances Rail- If elected, I will endeavor to give yon
blood pure and rich, and strengthens ________ isaia ____________________ safe, progressive and business-like admin-
all the digestive organs. (New York American.) M tke itart, a ted will b. made of the time r have held the position

» I have used Hood’s SarsaparUla as a Grief over the death of bis young wife - (Maritime Mercnan .) running this dory with one man only, and of Alderman and discharged the duties
spring medicine and find It excellent. My muged p*. Alexander B. McDowell, son j C. H. Whitman, of Canso, ™ ™ B it ia felt that if one man ean accomplish of ohajrman of the treasury department, I 

„ K . middu but straitened ae we were to brother-in-law used It tor Blotches on his { ^ ^ MeDowëll) o( the Confederate I Halifax last week, said that the ^uanme ^ work of attending two miles of- bave given very full attention to tile city
Continued. n<rt oureto deemee any lace and was perfectly cured. He has not _.der dramatic Goodwin, the small schooner fitted with j(. wU, nQt ^ a ^ry large catch affairg. and whilst I have no doubt that

. Pnrtnms laughed but rarely, P°vder, it _J“ . . 3^*. h_. n troubled since.” Harold Pabxxb, Army, t ■ ? v auxiliary gasoline power, started on her ^eh to pay expenses and give a fair the progress and development of the dty
dear thrcUgh th' în%Ee£ltbcdTu^BT^^ybe8iU1p^ Peterborou8h’ ^ ' m TeelTe Brndred’ and Twenty-ninth^ to m^rt^the c^gs of be^nW îrea^fX

TS&ASt Stt-SSU:IHSstTi» Hood’»Sarsaparilla "SU,--!ttï-tS
make ™e ke ” n0 precf,utl0n had bee2g”^te reception, tonic. 100 doses one dollar. fora him at the time was a plc.^™ ot ® i jl tone, cames a crew of 10 men and will , t o{ embracing every new labor- Soliciting your vote and support 0»
ennst do nought tie ^ ^ wring the enemy an «rirthtotewife. The picture stailred crimson, was cute the in8hore codfishing industry, P and practical suggestion Tuesday the 21st inst. Yours respectfully,

sas à—xï-“5ïSw; , at ans? S&jsu-jruvsi'z s srs..... .<.» —« ~ - s.-sfa.ÿ.as, ». 5? rSM

^ mmmm « ™ « ismis h -ébhhb^
trust lies betwixt us, that but to these _____ Dr McDowell bad been married twice, ancea at ^anto ^ They ^

hHm* *** Address Every Day
"We" Æateâ!a"whaty.’ra kings amd Clüb-Advice to Young Men and as a” the opening last year. For the last or mora

Women. _ and^ -^the arat. w Weet eg ÂSBÏU from one point to
"You cannot make a so^ergenmtm-in W'thî d^hV t= ^ to toHLCd"^'^. .Theyt^» another 

aught that thou aayest do m Obed- the midst of dram shops, said J. Harry ™Sodi«ly. Dr. Baton says his patient’s this as one of the favorable indications 0{ the proposition, and the
ienoe to thy duty?” King at the Every Day club last evening. fltg of gomyw had grown more and more of the sœeon s fiahmg !rrument is that at present there are no

Kohn Stands a Siege. I shrugged my ehouldere, did «Ver fee Mr waa dieeuseing eitizenShip. pronounced of late. He had a general Mr. Whitman says that ^e Canto toher for moving bait from one point
minut£6 later. Leon de ForW-e be went with me to the .He raid that to make a good citizen it fiTSl to be" Una** to another, whh* assura^ -«ytag

and the' lad.ee of Kotin were forgot^.; ^ thoogh be were my guest and was necessary to begin four generations ^ floogr^tlights. This dory is 25 feet lon^2 1-2 feet de^ \ OmJ, but *ort at Bk-
and 1 was standing at my corporal s - ; rrofotmdegt peace reigned east and weet blck. Looking to future generations of Mlgg Elizabeth Purcell, the housekeeper, 7 feet beam, and is equipped with a 5 1-2 >“ d Via; versa With facilities
on the battlements above the ^l of our frontiers. At the mam d^rway it wag tbe duty to begin now to raid last evening that ehc had often found horse power graolme motor. When com- ™ eay, the steamer

....—-«— —. —- reJiX’•sssttfSi Cits-t ten ;rss’-
» “»■ s&s 55^‘»eisaa!!ï£. S£S85ttS &’SK-,ÆS,ïSîrsLS:iay—•"’ISS.'S!.—«.—«»-

peasants from the lowland, plain... b„Lhxm*ig of the Couutases «wallowed entg to sympathise with their cfeldrto, ^ T ' --. - . —. —L----- - ■ ' 1 '
and tanned of skin, rogues loud c]se He follower us to the Red hall, for ft was -with'the boys anti the girls Dr M(j0(ywtii returned to hi» home at 

cl Micrred-wf ebe*, who had <lhDe. ”° a pleasant enough chamber upon the west- they timet begin. Their training ahd en- g^o pirn, yesterday altdr Visiting a ttttiaher 
hones* day’s, work in jtbto h,vee. em gide of the castle, panelled m dark vireemebt must be Of the tight kind and f atiente, jn tbe parlor he found his
l^n there were more than a »«*“*wdot furnished too, with some degree of they must be led to act from high motives. ^ picking Din» up, he kissed.him.

' iSm IdrSgHug along in wildcat disorder on It had been in constant use Tbe speaker sharply censured the brother ”“der, gaying “Goo^-Ctockie; *th»'
! STsitain - iashion that set my m«n Ju my mming to the castle, when the or ^ who was pdlite and kind abroad, ^ rere tirF
! H„„hinrr as they crowded upon the Wdl had withdrawn to apartments at aBd the very TéVerse at home. The child expressed a desire to remain,
! : 8 “ht (it their foes. Some few,hal (h# 60utbern extremity Of the building. Addressing tile young ladies, he declared but Miss Purcell was 1n the room, and,
I Ixvords and pikes, relics of many a gal_ ^ a carpet upon the floor, pictures and tb6t they possessed the power to compel thinking the doctor merifty tigstfttâ to 
i In. Welrl dewer tod-iftrearms, enrobrou mirrom upon the walls, bore wltiiess tQ g<ajrtety and good conduct on the part of take a bttle needed rest, rile called to tire 
'«Ttioidiata weapons for the most par- hs reoent oc<mpation. A large fir^ce the yyUng men with whom they aaaoci- nuree, who carried the boy into an sdjoin- 

the majority, boasted «q, befter era with n -prsjeetiiig chimneyplmc of walnut, tgd What, he asked, did they think of jng mom, where he began to Wy iridtiy 
SngggiJ scytikbtthat yd.been ^ ^ ^ £urtber d o£ the room- tbe young msn who politely attended a with his blocks.
«tsaidhtened in the tim .- ind ' j Flowers, fruit, beaste of the chare and ]ady to the church door and then Dr. McDowell then we

hUis axes and’the implements «- birds «domed its massive proportions, smoked dgaretteg outside until the clwe brndoom and, calling Mira
ih-./rollinto. _ , I while the shelf over the hearth_WSB 6np- tbe service; or the young man who to telephone ’Dr. Hazen.

‘«fonpenmmt,” growled 'Karl ^ j lWrUd’bj; two bdMly caTved figures of wouid leave his companion in the opera trying to do so She heard the sottti of a
hePrianeed at the gate so securely ba , armpd barbarians above _the size of life. house while he went out between the acta fau and found the man lying «1 the floor
°Ld “it dozen of our men I blackened and romewbatidefaced-butehow- ^ & drjnk o{ whiskey? with his thrttit eut. The «gulsr Vrin and
^T for half yonder rabble ere K couia, jng &n ^ cunning éf the byegone crafts- Mr Kjng dweIt eioqUently upon the even the windpipe had been Severed.
.low in the woods.’’ .. , man. „ T i_ n» higher aspects of Christian citizenship. “Only for that strychnine,” he gHped

- tet took «gam, Corporal, ! “Here L must leave thee. said I, in the anKd coœmended gii work that appealed to out. Whether he meant that he had taken
i beyond tbe ill-ordered crew that hopp that.this necereity Will soon he past. men to lift their ideals. Referring to the strychnine and could hot bear the patn or
1 rr halted at the ford. . ,, “Father Juan may visit thee atisuch ttmra |iauor trafic- be said he hoped g*od re- that he had wished for strychnine then' teKm^htdshad»d.bi»^rae,as h° pleases and rest assured tbat within s^lt9 wouU follow the revelations made could only be guessed. Mias Puwell sum- 

“iSantry 3e-2S*2on **:lwu” of dbe 7W**wwîl of1th.e,B?^' before the license eommiSsioners on Futur- moned Dr. N. 1. Lancaster, who hves^>-
1 .«wnf hunAedH^tlWfceiiiuybW. a «ne thou «halt be free to dfgwt tftwn ^ A wave of temperance sentiment, poète the MéDeweil home, but Dr. Me-
1 ..  ____ -ùitoiSs: and we With Bohn without question or condition. unparallefed in tile history of the province Dowell was dead When he amvied.

(Too be continued.) was sweeping over it, and the result ere The will of Dr. McDowell, apparentlyWs-aift- U se î?jW5.ej»iS
gramme, including solos by Miss Annie Mrs. A. M. Crosby, of Atlaniic City, ». J.,
Edwards, who spent Easter in tbe city;- as The guardian bf the boy. ,
Frank smith, Mr. Rees, and Mr. Mitchell, Inthe eventofherdeath henmned her 
and a Violin and piano duet (The JWy, to#ter, %»•

2S> ss,psr
AfThe afternoon meeting, there were double capacity Of executors and guard

ians

Loss of Appetite

i

THOS. H. BULLOCK.

To the Electors of Queens 
Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the solicitation of a large number at 

the Electors, I have decided to offer a» «. 
candidate for Alderman in this Ward, it 
returned, I shall exercise my judgment ter \ 
the best of my ability to assist in giving 
the city good government, and I, there
fore, moot respectfully solicit your support. 

Youre truly,
GEO. A. HETHBRINGTOÎt.

ask thee to accompany me 
room.’’- " •

He bowid in silence, yet my 
accused me.
^“Ftay,” 1 continued.
speak with the Countess, pve me
Xrd that thou wilt be with me 
guard-room within halt an b°u^ Ked ^ 

“1 give thee my word, he 
be turned to the woman and I »t th»f 
two alone wit h leas co"h*®”cf ^“«” ^8*.- 
and those about me yet not a ^th 
ed at having escaped the 
Which Inez von Kohn had so nearly °

1 gtfiied me.

STEAMERS TO CARRY BAIT.
“If thou wouldst

We learn that the government is con
sidering the advisability of installing or 
perhaps it may only be requesting the 
instalment of cold storage facilities in One 

v of the subsidised boats which 
the eastward of Halifax along the 

of the cold storage

in the
■

Alderman At Large
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At tile solicitation of a large number of 
the electors of the dty I have decided to 
offer as a candidate for Alderman-at-large 
in the coming civic election, to be held on 
the 21st inst. If elected, I wfll do all in 
by power to promote the best interests at 
the dty. Yours respectfully,

JOHN SIMM.

man. as

aauss
CHAPTER XIV.

Alderman at Large.
Ladite and Gentlemen:

I will be a candidate at the oommg 
05vie Election, to be held Tuesday, April 
2lst, for the position of Alderman at 
Larjfe- H you favor tin with your vote 
and influence, I Shall, if elected, 
to administer the affairs of thé dty in a

of toug 
j men,
I lean 
! voit

straightforward burinées manner.
Respectfully yours, 

CHARLES A. CLARK

ALDERMAN-AT-LARGE. '
Ledies and Gentiemen:—

At the solicitation of a large number of 
.the ratepayers of the city; I have con
sented to be a candidate for AHetinan-at- 
Large in the coming rivie dection. If 
elected, I will do my utmost to have the 
burinées of the dty conducted as eeonoqv 
ically as the needs of the dty, witi permit,

Youre reepégtf-”-

m
..a

it into his own 
Purcell, triti her 
While rile was

1

1 LtY.as

To the Electors of theCRy of 
St. Joint.

ML

Ladies and Gentiemen:
At the solicitation of a large number of 

thé ratepayers I will again be a candidate 
for AMermareat-Large. If on»? more re* i 
turned I will endeavor to work tor the ! 
best interest of the dty.

Respectfully,
H. L. McGOWAN. ;

then he went.

Mr. Bore—I never flatter.
Miss Caustique—But you said one niée 

thiàg earlier in the evening.
Mr. Bore—What was that?
Miss Caustique—That you didn’t have 

long to stay.

xSkkss: SORRY SHE SPOKE.
Natalie—Tdl me, how tib you like the 

cut dt my Hew skirt ?
Estelle----Very nnuch.
NBtaKe—(e6spicioueiy)-Oti ! Do yon.

“BriJtte-Yes, indeed, I had two just 
like it—when they were in style.

I
WOULD CLOSE UP

MONTREAL’S LOWER
drinking SHOPS

must (ail of necessity, . pepugnant
defensive is. as foreign ^ it£ 
to -a cavalrymans nature. ^ ^ hld but

thTlew dd weapons ^ “ (Mettrai Star.,
“ ‘^n^n^nre to make^he guar- ^onsidw.W -Steeurejon

,US au®“f t,v.lk dangerous as well as »*- htlve «ssembly in putting through <be mea$- 
1 ding of the wait oange Ma lest ye ure to restrict the number of liquor Hoenses
some. Bitterly I „ to the By cutting off all lk™«»» dealer, who are
StSytri^ thejort- SrfeSfÆriTf»?
xeee. ! But , for these instrurtfeM, h^r^s views ere expressed upon thajsuB-

’,r ‘’L'!16 *£X e^mng’tfce Coun- 
'have lost no time and thirty vision! if it be finally passed, as a good m«a=-

-uÎHave fUd «, <« ! -

have been offered to our re have ”esP»ll We supposed to), tod the cutting aB Quebec, -April 19—Nine men were hurl-
tiadiee, whatever their feel n@^ insepar- of a number of the “‘j^jîï1$‘î1Jîïr*ràr ed into eternity without warning through 
^spared ^ The 1 dynamite explosion on Saturday after-
;‘Mre^T’the further bank-.f S.^ t^e rffi.""'^

iRhonau, th; pedants vwe* feat- i “?4faetory^smess^an1 ̂ lfone6iW Wptug nt the railway construction e*n» ri Mre-
1 coming oi the eridiers. _ ^tedj dread- their Establtshnieat» up to . hl*sV.V1?. doch Bros., at St. Cajetan D Armagh,
'eddo pas-, the Stream un P^s<fil | qnirements -of the law and of the pubUc es BeUechasae County.
jng a*4uddeH «ortie b\ tkc cv. j wril. , thg ;refluetiob ef News reached here late on Saturday

JLB£*£ èC£f *—•* "LS1.1sûr.TltJàriSÿSSSt&fi
I2SF ““ * jytt S^-SUrender df the castle. In the __t %i5ile they are at 1t." observed tiae «to gt Caietan D’ Armagh is twenty-two miles

Phance With his dcmat:',jSre to ^z- «ho tekos Tn WWji ‘^‘Ah u^ above the former place. Six of the vie
that I and my'«re mightr ^tsst ^“obsCTvl the law as to hours, but they time of tbe disaster were young French- 
burg unmolested, tod affected i «mouldbput a penalty upon the sale of Im- Canadian workmen of the vicinity. Them
surprise at my refusal of his term*. | ^‘^'‘«riûitorted «guère Hagrtbe e=^a „e: A Barnard, French; A. Pink-1

Of tbe two. however. I am cerimj** ! ^ertme and ditoeae jhn* are htooed wm . ,A Campbell, Scotch, j
J Wte ti;e more at case. In vPlJrl little SSS^bv^e'ri^able liquor \eaters. btrtl>y New Brunswick; Adélaird Morris*; \
confident siicoeli. 1 »w that *' *»*J^ : ^ tot to too .rira» Wilfred Noel, Edouard Ltoglois, i
hope of gaining an entrance into y>hn, „hk,h y oil too ncmerous «hretotoabthe Gagnon, and Emile Charette, St.
and detected a cei tam anx 5 of «u. '.vT^Tthe authorities, and openly violate Cajetan ; Joseph Roy, St. I%ilemon.
manner which I fit down to law aeven days in the week. K they Campbell was the foreman of the party.
Seing his retreat threatened b> an ad ^.“«.«jrerad, tire mrarard His My wiH be sent to hie relatives in
5" two bundp gJ^S52"SSj3S Sir*to^SS».*S tire, callier Downe-You looked awfully;

ET-vœ-SjSr
them as bad fircanue. were stationed at °bul they are likewise, the ratori^ of bodieg of the victims of the accident, but amount of $2,6,5,000.-
the loopholes commanding the gate- ■** thugs and toughs, ^ho winhEend them out the hour eras too late to proceed with 
bad come in starch of me and wnswach s^t toe^vitertaH^ tQ thieves laylng ,0r tfae inque6t. As may be imagined, the 

foe enemy s officer who had lust ( re^ terrible occurrence has created a sensation
reached bil lines. , , „ .. j--------- " throughout tire distriet.
N,Your prisoner. Captain Lesh'- as A ItiV TRAGEDIESin English, with ? courtly bow of Caetrl ., MANY Nickel’s 8-act Easter Show

wdlv'rLbzmg1 the purport of* his word,*. , TRACEABLE TO TH The gladsome Easter season with itère-

!?• --Si;:t:;1 rowc « stocks k ^
^ Vith tbe Spamard at my hee’-s I (Montreal Star.) old reliable Nickel, the big house -with There are thourandaof ternaire who suffer | , Unhnktercd EleCtrfC Hom and all the
?pr°te^d' the gallerv which, built in the j Many p-uerome tragedies are directly trace- foe big show. A special endeavor has „DMldmiseriesWtomOn to their Wx j Leather UphOlStereQ, C.
X entered the gi! _ ■ the gate-! ab”a,0y th» recent panic in rtocks, been made to usher in the poet-lenten ^ Uffgdy due to the pecmKar barite latest attachmentse/chLpho’L'.a hu.ar was stan- ^h^sTJ-ne, ^ with tomethi^ ertra attractif ^ ^ SL, end too,improper torim | ^ . ... ^ ^

ding, musket « ^,,'tri I Mthf **“ ^ , toe'to^derful feats of homemamhip an-1 mg of girihtod. Then, too, toe phyairal RUN PART OF ONE SEASONabove the ^brid£ I nrestdent ^it^ lining of the Czar’s mm******-» O «LI tKW
to ^uri cut his bodyguards, The Cossacks of the Dcm,: hood («» ltoiden, ttorvrilb, <»ri tim mtittor) GOOD AS NEW

in tire ftwrteK MS m. -to Moreuw, hsve Uà to *» wltlilm.GOOD
should I^,7^052'terrils K ^ PRICE AND TERMS RIGHT

a u^al of the S-Lh accompanied by the orchretra Then vnb, by even to. iemily phi*»*» *»d mot in-
_________ ___ No^mher rtd. „-„r „„ come the three picture The Old * - timate friends.

....................... ‘ vslenttoe^M^dahl. d«t»wfig Company inheritance, followed by a trip up the Tq ^ auch wbMe hollow cheek», pale j
*^rWmself to h,e home m Mount Vernon, tooee, sunken eye. to feeble foots,.*, in- For particulars addfCSS
“"oinr^Btoofleood. the actress, a suicide hv de, hia yj the nicturésque castle-top- dicate nervoosneas, palpitation of the hoârt, 
shooting in ?Tr„,^e'f l^J?ry beMlnsn- pod hills and verdant valleys will be j weak, faint and diray spells, we would
oSV^re Administered by the Knlcker- named on the screen. Mr ® ! eamestly reoommend » oourae of Wilburn*.

M»mm îmmm S-Ssaazs
Sf^S—. ^ ™WiB Gramlpa Kid£t StSS  ̂1 &-3 

SJiSÜ'ÆSrtefe "ridtrbelow one’s ria- «otfi- =»». I am now cured com-

1DLouÏb StraueB, a New street mining broker^, tion and how waltz Milbmm's Heart and Nervo PtU»*re fl0o.
tlmMn,-t0'«khpolson inyhlseresWe'nre as datée- "fo! ^^r Btraws, entitled The per box or three bo*»» for $1.20, at all
tires entered to arrest him Waltz Dream; The Friars’ March, The doalers or mailed direct on rooelÿt of price

Hazers' Two^tep T^t, Patrol, tom- b Tho ^ Mllburn Om. limited. Toro, to,
Knickerbocker Trust Company, drank rarbnnc ^ Wajtz and Let Me Be Tour J^emon

1 acid and cut hie throat on December t-5th. al'trhvidie‘ Mrs Clio A. Walton, reaching New York Coob ekWWa.

To the Electors of Duke’s Wêrk.
Ledieeand Géntleinen: ^

I wifl bé a candidate at the coming elec
tion. for Alderman of Dukes Wérfl. I 
cannot see you personally before 
day, but will assure you that my circular 
sent to each voter will be my platform 
for the coming year, and, while especially 
interested in Dukes Ward, the general in* 
terests Of the dty will not be overlooked. 

Hoping to have your support, I am,
^our^^aiEFOTTS.

.

v/11
electionHAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED

short addressee by the president of the 
club and R. B. "Cother, solos by Mr. Mit
chell and Mr. Rees, and « recitation by 
Mr. De Wolfe.

Dr. McDowell w&s a eturent at West
He was how much tnôheÿ you can make with aFeint, but did not ertdutte. 

graduated from the Columbian Medical 
School, an auxiliary of the Griteibia* Ufti- 
vensity, now called the George Washington 
Thtivereity, ait Washmgton, ©- C-, m 
1891. Tie afterward served in the New 
York Infant Asylum and then settled 
down to general practice.

TOURIST CAR?NINE WORKMEN
KILLED INSTANTLY

To the Electors of Prince Ward.
Ladiee and Gentlemen:

At thé solicitation of a large number of 
the electors of this Ward, I have again de
cided to offer as a candidate for Alder
men; ahd as in the past, if elected, Will 
do all in my power for the best interests 
of the city. Respectfully soliciting your 
support, I remain, Yours truly,

JAMES SPROUL.

*tfcs

if To the Electors of Prince Ward.■
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At the solicitation of a largely signed 
requisition of th* Electors I have consented 
to be a candidate for Alderman In this ward. 
Should I be elected, I will use my best efforts 
to sée that the business of the city is proper
ly administered. i

Trusting to be favored with your euppert, 
I am. Tours respectfully,

JOHN T. MORRISON.

f
.

3 :

To The Electors of King’s Ward.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At the earnest solicitation of a large 
number of the ratepayer, of thi» wand I 
have again decided to offer as candidate 
for the office of Alderman, and I respect
fully solicit your support.

Yours faithfully,
J. B. HAMM.

A HbT ON£. s
t -ai

HERE’S A GREAT CHANCE To the Electors of Kings Ward
Ladiee and Gentlemen:

Yielding to the request of many of th* 
electors to offer for the Aldermanship of 
Kings Ward, I will be a candidate for that 
office on Tuesday next, April 51st.

If elected, I will endeavor to give clog* 
and careful attention to the city’s business. 

Faithfully youre,
TIMOTHY O’BRIEN.

:

M

for sale A|nvalîd Ladieg
tms is For v«i. i | g-fas^BiigBr Tourist Automobile To the Electors of Queen’S Ward:

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the earnest solicitatin of a luge 

number of the Electors of Qtwen s Ward 
T hâve consented to be a candidate for 
Alderman of the ward at the election tti 
be held on the 21st inst. ! B elected, I 
•Will do all in my power for tile good and 
economic government of the dtÿ.

Respectfully youre,
AMON A. WILSON.

To the Electors of LâhdSdowne
Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
X will be a candidate for alderman Of 

this ward en Tueeday, April 31st. An 1 
cannot see all the elcetore in th. ward, I 

I take thi. opportunity of eolimting your 
support on that date, and if elected Will 
endeavor to look after the interest* of 
the dty and the many needs of the warl 

the best of my ability.
Thanking you in ahtidpatiOn, I remain, 

oure Btoptotf RO>WAK

Th the Electors of Gays Ward.
Ladies and Gcntlemem 

At the eolicitation el a number of the 
ratepayers of the ward I have agate dee 
eider» be a randidate for the ward this } 

and if elected will do all in my 
to further the intereat* qf ward 

J. B. TAIT.

of the gallery’, 
or to force the gates, 
somewhat time-worn.

O A R AGE
toCave Box jÿii

ST. JOHN, N. B,
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